
  IAMU was founded by seven universities representing the 
five continents of the world (Representative Universities) in 
November, 1999, with a shared recognition of significance of 
maritime education and training in the rapid globalization of 
the international shipping arena. Since then, IAMU has 
significantly expanded its membership, and now boasts 59 
universities/academies/faculties of the world’s maritime 
education and training institutions, and The Nippon Foundation as its members, totaling 60 altogether.
  The Graduate School of Maritime Sciences (the former Kobe University of Mercantile Marine) was a founding member of 
IAMU, and has been a representative of the Asian area, playing a key role in promoting IAMU’s development.

Education Program for Global Marine Science and Technology

Courses provided for this program

  The Education Program for Global Marine Science and Technology is an inter-disciplinary education program for marine 
engineers, which tries to develop human resources acquiring diverse expertise in natural science, technology, and social 
science in the maritime field. The goal of this program is to produce people playing a leading role in the maritime field by 
having them see things from multiple and broad perspectives through learning a variety of knowledge from different fields. A 
certificate of completion is conferred on the student that successfully finishes this program.
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・Required courses
  International Maritime Sociology, Exercises for Marine Science and Technology

・Elective courses by Division of Global Transportation Sciences
  Oceanographic and Navigational Cybernetics, Marine Observation Systems, Logistics Management, 
Mathematical Optimization

・Elective courses by Division of Ocean Safety Systems Science
  Conservation of Aquatic Environment, Applied Oceanography, Applied Meteorology, Ocean Safety Engineering 

・Elective courses by Division of Marine Engineering
  Strength Mechanics for Ship and Marine Structure, Ship and Marine Hydrodynamics, Power Systems 
Management, System Control Theory

Master’s Degree Program for Students from
English-speaking Countries

  Each division provides a group of courses taught in English, of which 
the total credits shall amount to 16 or more. This allows a student to 
receive all of the necessary credits for elective courses in English only. 
Every lecture of these courses is given in English, regardless of the 
presence of international students in the class.

Japan
・The Graduate School of
   Maritime Sciences, Kobe University

U.S.A.
・California State University
   (Cal maritime)

U.S.A.
・Maine Maritime Academy

Australia
・Australian Maritime College of University of Tasmania

Indonesia
・Institute of Technology, Surabaya
・The University of Lampung

Thailand
・Burapha University

Taiwan
・National Taiwan Ocean University
・National Kaohsiung Marine University

Philippines
・The University of the Philippines DilimanChina

・Dalian Maritime University
・Ocean University of China
・Shanghai Maritime University
・Shanghai Jiao Tong University

Korea
・Korea Maritime and Ocean University
・Kunsan National University
・Mokpo National Maritime University

Sweden
・World Maritime University

Turkey
・Istanbul Technical University

Croatia
・University of Rijeka

U.K.
・Cardiff University

Vietnam
・The University of Da Nang

France
・Universite de Strasbourg
・Insitut National des Science 
    Appliquees de Lyon

International Exchanges

International Exchanges

  Asia Maritime & Fisheries Universities Forum was founded on 7 
November 2002, at the Korea Maritime University(KMOU) in Busan. It 
was the first permanent private organization in Asia, joined by 9 
institutions including KMOU.
  The overall objective of this Forum, which is to be held annually, is to 
promote the academic exchange among the Asian Maritime & Fisheries 
Education Institutes and to further foster international cooperation on the education and research for the maritime & 
fisheries experts.
  The annual forum will be held in each member's institution, alternately, for advertising this linkage and activities of the 
programs to the society all over Asian countries. The Graduate School of Maritime Sciences (the former Kobe University 
of Mercantile Marine) has been playing an important role for the further development of each institutions.

school exchanges. The Graduate School of Maritime 
Sciences is conducting intensive exchanges in education 
and research with the partner universities shown below.

Asia Maritime and Fisheries Universities Forum (AMFUF)

International Association of Maritime Universities (IAMU)

IAMU http://www.iamu-edu.org/

  Kobe University has concluded academic exchange 
agreements with more than 200 overseas universities and 
institutions for both inter-university and inter-faculty / graduate 

as of February 1,2017


